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MEYERS A MBIT

Wa think the Kumalae resolution

of want of confidonoe in Deputy

Auditor Meyers was most timely

and the course adopted by the

House to rotor to a special commit-

tee

¬

for investigation so that the of-

ficial

¬

complained of may be Riven a

chance to be heard in bis own de-

fense

¬

most proper No unfair

rmans should be taken of any officer

in the employ of the Governtnnt to

dstroy hU character and reputation

but opportunity sboud be granted

him for explanation aud if possible

to dear himself of all aud any error

We b lieve in fairplay and

just dealing which waanot at all

followed by the Senate in extra Ses

aion and what the Seaate than did

mains today a blot upon the Crovern

mantu integrity and a slur and in-

sinuation

¬

against the honesty of

certain of official since exonerated

by ajjry of th country It was

uot only a slur and an invjH but it

fristed odium upon th se olaared

prtieby imputation ud innuendo

which we deem a wrong done by

the Territory to thosa 601 siaU who
ware unfortunate oimuh to fall

under the diapleaHira of certain

pirties for personal aggrandhement

la tbe praimble3 to ths resolution

it u stated that c rtaii discrepancies

hid been founl in lha ajuounta of

the monyi in thi Public Works
Dipartmsnt whoreby tha Gjveru
mant is injured and that further
booksand receipt ware not system ¬

atically audited thereby ebovtiug

neglect and remissness wharaby mis
appropriation of moneys was made
possible through this exuting grora
uaralossnesj This should nevar have

oxisted and tbe responsiblity for
the embezzlement of funds and their
misappropriation must lay with
pome on and that tbe auditing par-

ty
¬

that is the aim whoRa duly

amongst bis other duties it was

to properly audit the docouuts of

tbe paid Departmenfstid that audit

r rt aaj

iaz pnry isnn olur Ibau Iho

Deputy Auditor Mpvor

Wbfln the first notice of embezzle ¬

ment was tiiado public lost Soptem

bar the books ot ths Public Work
Department as far oi kuown bod

boon passed upon aail the bonks of

accounts virtually audited by this
now discovered to bo negligent tff
fioial Wo hold that after the
auditing of Iho books the respon-

sibility

¬

of thB tllioial aocotntanl
ceased and thereafter they dovolvod

upon the auditing officer- The
former Audior had been suspeuded

which susposiou fiually baeauio

a removal

The Deputy took personal oath
to all tho ohargeR made against the
two Wrights aud Colonel Boyd and
in the failure of the prodtiotoa of

facts in thosb alleged uinbszzora ami

defaulters escaped still there mud
be soma responsibility oomewhero

and thatsomewhoro is in theAuditirjg
Department of tho Govemmoat No

amount of whitewashing oan possi-

ble

¬

efface or hide it The Auditors
Department attempts to be strict to
the letter acd eeputy Meyers hss
always posed as varitable martinet
in matters yet he Lin filled in his

duty to the public and to his

position

Feeling as we do we cannot for a

moment believe that anyone could
be attending to his duty as au

auditing rfficer if he fails in one

most important point and that is

the counting of the cash so as to

check even with the books We

understand that that was jint what
was not nor bas ovon been done by

the auditiog party The auditing
officer merely checked the books

but never once counted thecaah to

see whuthor it allied In tho mut-

ter
¬

of the Chiuee Fund aud
we understand that when that fund

was transferred it was counted and
pissed upon by tho Auditors Dn- -

partmeut but since that time it
has not tJoou counted Yet this
is not tho point we are aiming at

but in the alleged defalcations in

the Fublio Works Department why

was not more care taken It is un

derstood tht the Deputy Audior
was the cfilcer who audited the
books aud passed upon tbtua will

all the many d lerepancieiv aud

therefore believing it so we con

eider ho is to blann But aside
from blamng him in his ulackueis
in duty may it be said now that he

is an efficient and competent offi ¬

cial We do uot d uibt his official

integrity and houef ty but he was

remijp careless aud liegleutful of

bin duty probably from having too

much faith in thosj of his friends
F

whose books ha bad to gj over

Gentleman of tbe IgUlaurp in

ordar to ba sure of where the res-

ponsibility

¬

should be placed and

the facts to ba found relative to
whoFe duty it was to examine the
bcoks and accountr read the Audit
Aot of 1893

A DOTJMfl DEFINITION

Pray what is an omergenoy The
Standsrd Dictionary uivea it bb a

Buddou or unexpected ocouranoe or

condition calling or immpdiato act
im j a perplexing and pressing cum

bination of circumstances Iu all

probability tho Legislature disre
garded tha above defiuitiouu iu tbe
consideration of tha Emergency Bdl
sud created a definition of its own

to euit s certain condition and that

wic to aid private parties otd cor-

porations

¬

by the insuliou of iienis

that would essist them to improve
and better their proportio at the ex¬

pense of the taxpayers Rut another
deGuitiou Is also givju in tho Dic ¬

tionary vizi casual unexpected nr

contingent gain or profit This
latter the Legislature evidently ac ¬

cepted aud adopted The mora
urgout appeals of the other districts
werp however overlooked an alleg-

ed
¬

emergency of 13000 being
deemed of more importance Tra-

il
¬

by byp so goes public money to ¬

wards a casual unexpected or
contingent Rain or profi Too tool

fOPICS OF THE MY

The HiU3e ths morning retaliot-r-- d

on tho Senrte by rejecting one
of its bills No 71 sent down It
gave it very ecant courtesy allow-

ing
¬

it to only pass first reading by

title

Represontative JCupihea wa9 no
doubt full of law this forenoon in

the House in his attempt to dis-

credit
¬

tho C uuty Bill No 3 of the
ItHoublinan party Mr Audrade
rightly qneered that as he judged
Kupihfa was full of legality why

ak for a legal opinion Again we

esy ha must have got outoflbe
wrong side of the bed

Wilcox leBignation on delinquent
in ue

yeiterday Super- - become as a
Cooper thereof

Persona Shonesty not doubted DoK yoar lya3
chief Independent the efnrp dnoatirl b delin

Ths qusut
B raadp nt

Unholy Twin Oil p Judiciarv
Advertiser Star combination

a former animosity against
beins brother of tie ro

tirtd Delegate myhap for other
Hecrot personal causes and reasons

following from tho Fran
cisco Chronicle showing action

taken by the Board

of Supervisor indicates there
is a need for an Electrical Inspector
That tho e inspeptor bare

F C Hastou Is competent
fearless without Haying

the cutting of office

the Siiiato dvos denote nr

of twadom rather of revenge

Here ib what tbu Supervisors of

F anci ca d d
The j unt committee I

of Supervisors Fir Polipu
reeouuueuded yostetday thnt tbo
bill provdiug the iunpeciion of
tliH in ttabaii u if ol Jti io wires

notwithstanding tctionn
of A M Hunt general manager of
the ludepndentElectiic Light

Company

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
For Everybody

HONOLULU SOAP
putting up their

Number SOAl in 0 pound Oasee- r-
faraily size at 2 V5 per pox deliver

free to overy port of the oily
Full 100 pounds will de-

livered
¬

at 425
empty lxes rpturned in

clean condition aud
cents paid

Every Family in the Islands
nlinnlil n of SrniD nt this

The Soap made the
Kitchen Laundry a

is pheapor than buyiug the

Order fcom tho Agents

M W HcChesoey Sons

Xjireiited
Queen

2idWt

MOVEMENTS OF STEMERS

T AR UVE

Date

Date
Mar

Steaiur Irom
-- Netira lean Krnncipco

- L V A I
-- iVlfUllBun ami i miiuon
-- Nippon MaruSm
America Maru Japan Cbiut

11 Moatia Australia
14 Aoraugi Victoria BO

Veutura Australia
Sonoma Sau Fraucisoo
Siberia Francisco
Korea Japan China

21 Novadau 3an Francisco
20 Coptic Francioco

Alameda Francisco

Gtlio
TO

Steamer For

10 Nippon MiruJipuChiua
If America MaruSauKrtueieco
11 Alameda San Fraticicco
11 Mnnua Victotia BC
14 Nebraakan Sau Fraueixeo
14 Aoraugi Australia
17 Ventura San Francisco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan

Korea Sau Francisco
26 Coptic Chua

Gaelic San Fraucisco
31 Nfvadan San Fraucisco

BI AUTHORITY

NO TIG a XAXPAYiliB

Tbe attention of taxpavpra is n
ppectfully called to tho following

section 2 Ac 51 Session Lawa

personal and dog taxes whoh
shall remain u piid on Much 3Ut
of year shall theteby and there

And Charles become and ten per
ckul ins amuuui tner ui niiuuiwas req lestad by arlcietl thertti aud due

iutendent and readilv grant- -
R lad Poll and hooledhs being by TavXdannd for lhrt afrt

his The says now cotUH
l March 3Utaye was no caused by Paymt m9T llB Tbx

the iusisteuce th Biiildtng lorjoluu

through
hm for the

Tbe San

Sau Francisco
that

lectrioal
W

goes and

out the by

not cct
but

San

of bo Board
on ami

for

pass thoolj

acd
Power

The WORKS
aro now BEST

ed
cases be

For aU
good 10 20

will ba

haVH nga
prico best for

and Try case
H by
bar

i
Street

Mir San

Franc soo

10

17
18
18 Sau
20

oan
27 Sau

28 Japan China

SAIL

China
20

Japan
28

TO

from
1893

All

aarh

Prt

1903
doubt

of

and

or to the following Diipu iej in out
I pidftDiftii p Oitui

IF K Archer and Joituaewp i ra
C J Holt Waianaa
Ed Hora and A S Mahanln

Waialuaand K lolauoa
Jas Davis and H 0 Adams -

Ko ilsupoko
JAS W PRATT

AsseAor and Oolooor First
Taxation Dvition

Approvedi
ArN KEPOIKAI

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu T H March 14 1903

2455 3t

SOU FOE BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAYHEQ G0H1BACIBD

- FOB

GOfiiigUID SOIL FOR SMB

gST1 Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

Office with J M Mccearrat Car
wright Build jap Uerohant Stt

ism ii

i ii iffwia
XjIKIXBU

WniU Irnln ProBttleiit Manage
Olons Bpreobels First Vlce 1rcBlutnt
W M GlUurn Haiond Vice PresWent
tlfl Whitney Jr Treaourer 3ocrelary
Geo J Boss

vSUGAB FAORTOR

Gu8Btssi09 tkmln

B9Ti or tat

Csessic fltssEeslijp Gaiupf
GjpffrgnJoJi

EOS RENT

Rooms

Stores

On the promisos of tho Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streots

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot aud cold water and elcotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tbo premiBQB or at the oEco o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buokots assorted

sizes
Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

sizes
Planters Goobo Neok Hoob

apsorted nizo
R R Piclis Axe and Piok Mat- -

tockB assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muBt bo
sold oheop for oash by

Ida Sawaiign Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

A Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and PintB

Bill Bog Sfouf
Oeriuan Malt Extract

Sauerbrunnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine apsortment of the Best
Brauda of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Comer Qieon and Alakea

Tiiln 492 99K

U lit UlTUilUUUii OnYiirftimOnYi rnnJ

ariltr

and

Go Ltd

BUT tIJ GTIOH IN PRIGB

ij jiia
HtiviuR made large addition to

our mauiiinerv we am now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 cerate per dozen
cash

Satisfactory vork aud prompt de-
livery

¬

guarautoed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inBDaotian of our laun-

dry
¬

and molhodB at any time during
buiiuesa hours

Itmo Up MaiH 73
ccd our wsrcub will cell foryour

W workr
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